
Lauren Toyota is hot for food… as long as it’s vegan! She’s cooking up vegan love and bringing the increas-

ingly popular lifestyle to food fans across the globe. Her knack for creating vegan versions of popular com-

fort foods like mac and cheese, burgers, caesar salad, and even cheesecake is helping to catapult the vegan 

lifestyle into the mainstream and proving that plant based diets are far from boring. hot for food is part of 

Kin, the #1 lifestyle network on YouTube. Every Wednesday you can find Lauren sharing gourmet vegan 

comfort food recipes on the YouTube channel that now boasts over 473,000 subscribers and over 36 million 

channel views since launching in February of 2015. 

Her debut cookbook, Vegan Comfort Classics: 101 Recipes To Feed Your Face (Ten Speed Press/Penguin 

Random House) is available now wherever books are sold! Lauren’s cookbook is officially a best seller! The 

week of release it was the #1 selling cookbook in America according to Nielsen BookScan, ranked in the Top 

100 overall books on Amazon.com, and ranked #4 on the Globe and Mail Best Sellers List in Canada (it also 

ranked twice more at #3 the weeks following). It was also voted best cookbook in the 2018 Veggie Awards 

(VegNews Magazine), made the New York Times’s Summer Reading List, and was an Amazon Best of the 

Month pick and continues to be an Amazon best seller. Lauren Toyota is working on a second cookbook set 

for release in early 2021 once again with her publisher Ten Speed Press/Penguin Random House.

Listen in on our conversation with Lauren as we chat:
-Her Vegan transition
-Her quarantine life
-Why ‘Hot for Food’
-Vipassana + the 10 day silent meditation retreat
-Manifestation + Manifestation + Vision boards
-Hot for Food takeovers
-Her next cookbook!
-Her LIFE tip. 
 
Website: www.hotforfoodblog.com/
Instagram:  @hotforfood  @laurentoyota

This Podcast is sponsored by Complement Protein Powder + Supplements, Stay Wyld Organics, + 8020 
Plants App (The plant-based transition program with 1:1 coaching + meal plans + video lessons) 
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